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A B S T K A (T . T h e  n h sorp lion  s p o r tm  in tho noar u ltra v io le t reg ion  o f  o r th o -, Jnota- 
and  ijaraflu orolo lm m e, m -ehlorotoliioTi(‘ , 2, 4 -d ich lo ro to lu on e  and 3. 4 -d ieh loro to liien e  in  tlie  
vapou r s la te  at the roj)Yn tem p era tu re  and witVi a path  len gth  ecp iivalent to  ab ou t 7 m m  o f  
th e liqu id s  liavc' Ix'en investigatcMl and eom p ared  w ith  those d u e  to  eq u iv a len t i)ath  len gtlis  
o f  the licpiids. In th e  ease' o f  2, 4 -d ieh loro to lu eu o  and 3, 4 -d ieh loroto lu en e  tlu ‘ s])eetra hav<‘ 
also boon  ph otog raph ed  w ith  th e vu])Ours at a b ou t 2 0 5 '( ' using a h igh  d isp ersion  sp(‘ctrogiaj),|j.
Tt has been  observed  that these v a p ou rs  ex h ib it  con tin u ou s  absor])tion  s ta rtin g  at d iffe ­
rent ])oints in th(» reg ion  ly in g  betw een  26000 o m -i and  32000 e m -i and in crea s in g  tow ard s 
lon g er  w av(4en gths. W h en  the vap ou rs are licpiefied the reg ion  o f  a b sorp tion  s liifts  tow ard s 
lo n g e r  wav^<*leugths, the sh ift be in g  larger for o r th o  com p ou n d s  th an  for  the para com t)ou n d s, 
but th e lon g  w aveh 'ngt h lim it in  the spectra  o f  th e  isom eric  molc(*ules m  liq u id  stati' are a lm ost 
id en tica l. It has bmux fou n d  that th e  spectra  due to  th e  v a p ou rs  at d ifferent tem perature's 
are iden tica l. T h ese r(\sults h av e  been  d iscu ssed .
1 N  T  R  0  T) V  V  T  1 0  N
The al)Horption spectra of some substituted benzene and toluene (uimpounds 
in t he vapour stat e* at tlie saturation vapour pressure of the substances at the room 
temperature and with a path length of about IS.90 metres were studied recently 
by Sirkar and Roy (19(i0) and by R,oy (1901). They observed weak continuous 
striudAireless absorption spectrum in the near ultraviolet region at large distances 
on the long wavelength side of the region of absorption due to singlet->singlet 
transition. They assigned this continuous absorption to singlet->triplet transi­
tion in the molecudes. It was further observe'd that the continuous absorption 
increases considerably in some cases when equivalent path lengths of the subs­
tances in the liquid state are used. It was concluded that the increase is due to 
perturbation by the surrounding molecules of the same kind in the liquid state.
In the previous experiments long path of the vapours at low pressures at the 
room temperature was used in order to obtain sufficient path lengths of the vapour 
equivalent to that of the liquid without change of temperature. It was not known 
whether the continuous absorption spectrum attributed to singlet—►triplet transi-
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tion in the molecules is affected by temj)crature and pressure. It was, therefore, 
thought worthwhile to study the influence of temperature on the absorption due 
to the vapour. For this purpose the absorption spectra in the near ultraviolet 
region in two dihalogen substituted toluent»s in the vapour state at the saturation 
pressures at the boiling points of the Jiijuids and with path lengths of 140 c*in 
have been investigated and compared with those diu‘ to ecprivaient frath lengths 
of the substances in the vapour and licpiid states 4t the room tem])eratuiH\
The influence of heavy atoms as substituents in the benzene or naphthalene 
molecule on the singlet-^triplet absorption spectr-iipi was investigated by previous 
authors (McClure, Blake and Hanst, 1954) but it was not deflnit(‘ly known how 
such an influence changes with the change in position of the substituents in th(» 
ring. To find out such changes the absoi-ptioii spectra of a few' halogen substi­
tuted toluenes in the vapour state at the saturatt>n pressures at the i-oom tem­
perature have been investigated using a ])ath length about IS.90 metres and 
com[)ared with the spectr'a due to the li<{uids with et|uivalent ]>ath leMigths.
J^: X V K K 1 M K X T A L
The substances sele(ded for the present investigation are ortho-, meta- and 
parafluorotoluenc, metachlorotoluene, 2-,4-dichlorotoluen(^ and 5, 4-dichl(m)- 
toluene. Orthofluor*otoluene of chemically pure quality was (obtained from Dr. 
Theodor S(*huchardt, Ger*many, meta- and parafluorotolueu(‘ IVoin Kastjuan 
Kodak Co., U.S.A. and metachlorotoluene, 2,4-dichlorotoluene and Ih 4-dichloro- 
tolueire from Fisher Scientific (\)iupany, C.S.A. The (‘oloiirless samjfles were 
distilled several times under reduced ])i*essure before' being used in th(' ])r('sent 
investigation.
The experinrerrtal arrangejnent for* recoi*ding th(* ulti’aviolet absorption s]>ectra 
of the substances at the room t(mii)ei*ature was the same as that employed in the 
previous investigations (Sirkai‘ and Roy, I9()0; Roy, I9()l). The absor])tion 
spectra of the substances in the vapour state where photog]*a{)hed first by filling 
the 18.90 metres long absorption (;ell with the vaptmrs of the comf)ounds at the 
saturation pressures at about The pressures measured with a differential
manometer were found to be about 60 iiim, 50 mm and 45 mm of Hg in the (;ases 
of the fluorotoluenes, metachlorotoluene and dihalogenated toluenes respectively. 
The equivalent path lengths of the liquids were 7.4 mm, 6.5 mm and 6.4 mm 
respectively. In each case an empty cell of length equal to equivalent path 
length for the liquid was first placed in the path of the beam while t he absorption 
spectrum <luo to the vapour was recorded with a cell of length 1890 cm. The long 
cell was then evacuated and the short cell was filled w ith the pure liquid and the 
absorption spectrum of the liquid was photographed by the side of the spectrum 
due to the vapour. An Adam Hilger medium quartz spectrograph giving a dis­
persion of about 22 A/nmi in the 35(KJ A region was used for this purpose.
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Thi^  absorption spectra of the substances in the vapour state at temperatures 
near about the boiling points of the liquids were studied in the eases o f 2, 4-dichloro- 
toluene and 3,4-diehlor()toliiene using a 140 cm long Vyrex glass cell fitted with 
ffuartz windows. The cell was placed inside a long cylindrical heater and was 
heated to a temperature slightly above the boiling point o f the licpiid and another 
heater was used to heat the liquid (contained in a bulb attached through a side 
tube to the long cell. The temperature of the bulb was raised to the boiling point 
of the liciuifl and was kept constant during the experiment. The corresponding 
path length for the liquid was 7.0 mm in each case. After photographing the 
absorption sj)ectrum of the vapour, that due to the liquid at the room temperature 
was j)hotographed on the same film using a cell 7.0 mm long and the same time of 
cx[)osiire. The continuous Hpectrum due to the incident light was also photo­
graphed in order to compare the absorption spectrum of the vapour with the 
sj>ectrum of the incident light. A Hilger E. 470 automatic quartz spectrograph 
giving a dispersion of about S A/mm in th<^  3500 A rt g^ion was used for photograph­
ing the spectra of the vapt)urs at high temperature (205' (^ ). Agfa Isopan films 
backed by metal plates were used to photogi’aph th(‘ spectra. Iron arc spectrum 
Avas photogra])hed on each spectrogram as comparison. Micro[)hotomctric 
records of the spectrograms were obtained with a self-recording micro photometer 
made by Kipp and Zonen. The wave lengths in the continuous absorption spectra 
wer(^  measured by drawing a line across the spectrogram in th(' position
of a known iron line in the adjacent iron arc spectrum and comparing the micro- 
photometric record of the iron arc spectrum with that of the absorption sj)ectrum.
U  K S U L  r  8 A N D  D 1 S V  S S I O N
The microphotometric records of the absorption spectra due to pure ortho- 
fluorotoluene and parafluorotoluene in the liquid and vapour states at room tem­
perature are reproduced in Figs. l(a)-l(d), those due to pure 2, 4- and 3, 4-dichloro- 
toluene arc reproduced in Figs. 2(a)-2(d). The records due to pure wi-tluorotoluene 
and m-chlorotoluene are reproduced in Figs. 3(a)-3(d) respectively. The micro- 
photometric records of the absorption spectra due to pure 2, 4- and 3, 4-dichloro- 
toluenc at the high temperature are shown in Figs. 4(a), (b) and 5(a), (b) respec­
tively. The reference line in the records has the wave length 4046A.
It can be seen from Figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4 that the vapours of the substances 
show continuous absorption in the region 3600 A~3300A and its strength increases 
rapidly towards shorter wavelengths starting from the long wavelength limit. 
The position of the long w avelength limit is slightly different for the different com­
pounds. Also the relative positions of the substituents has some influence on the 
strength of the S~>T absorption, as can be seen from a comparison of the records 
due to ortho- and parafluorotolueno in Figs. 1(a), 1(b), 1(c) and 1(d) and those 
due to 2, 4-dichlorotoluene and 3, 4-dichlorotoluene showm in Figs. 2(a), 2(b), 
2(c) and 2(d). It appears that in the vapour state the strength o f absorption
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at about cm * is larger in the case of p-fluorotoluone than in the ease of the
ortho (compound, but the increase in the strength due to intermolecular field in 
the liquid is larger in the latter case than in the former case. Fig. 2 on the other 
hand shows that absorption duo to the 2,4- and 3, 4-dichlorotoluene in the vapour 
state is almost identical in respect of position and strength, but the increase due 
to intermolecular field in the liquid is larger in the latter case.
It would be interesting to find out how far the strengths o f ab.sorptiou in the 
vapours of the different substituted benzene molecules can be explained with the 
help of vector diagrams which were used by Platt (1951) to explain the singJet->
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singlet systems of such (,M)mpouiids. Jt was shown l)v Platt that the transition 
iiioiuents duo to tlie sul)stituents (^ H.^  and halogen atoms have the same sign in 
the ease of singlet-^singlet transition. Assuming this to he true foT the singlet 
>tiiplet tiansition pJso, it ean be seen from th(‘ vector diagrams for trisnbstituted 
benzenes the^ t the I’esultant transition inomiuits for 2, 4-diehlorotoluene and 3. 4- 
diehlorotoluene are exactly the same. 4Mie eurv(‘s in Figs. 2(b) and 2(<l) show 
that the strengths of absorption and }>ositions of t he legion of absorjdion in tin* 
v^apoiirs of the two (‘ompounds are the same. j^jAferain, the vei*tor diagrams foi’ 
disiibstituted l>enzenes show' that the transition |nom(‘nt of the })a?a substituted 
eonipound shoubl bi‘ larger than thr,l of the ortsho substituted compound. Tlie 
curves in Pigs. 1(f)) and 1(d) show'tlud the experiipental results agree with thos(‘ 
deduced tiom llu* vector diagrams. Figs. 3(^) iind 3(d) also sliow that the 
heavier atom chlorine produces a larger transition moment than the lighter substi­
tuent atom fluorine both situated at the nieta position.
Tt. a])|)ears from lliese results tliat the substituent atoms mak(‘ the forbidden 
transition to tlu* triplet state allowed, but the u}>l)er tri])hd state becomes very 
broad and diffuse. ProbCibly tlu‘ perturbation due to the substituent atoms 
changes th(‘ nature of coupling between tin* sjun aufl orf>ital angular momentum 
so that the resultant sf>in is not (juantis(*d and this may explain th<" continuous 
nature of the upper state.
It ^an be seen from tlu' curves re])i‘oduced in all tlu' llgurt^ s that th(‘ region 
of absorption shifts towards longer wav(‘l(uigths as the vapoui' is licjuefied, the 
shift being differeiit for the diffcFent compounds. It is remarkabh*, how e^ver 
that the long wavelength limits for tlu^  (*urves due to isofuerie molecules wdth the 
same substituents «,re exactly the same. This shows that tlu* j)ei*turbation due to 
the heavy substitu<*nt atom iii the neighbouring molecuh' is i‘esj)onsible for the 
shift of the s])e(drum. As this effc(d is exhibited mostly by polar molecules it 
may not be unlikely that formation ol’ loose dimers takes place in the licpiid 
state and the shift may b(* part ly due to such lumd-foriuation.
Fig. 4 shows that curves due to 2, 4-dichlorotohume in the vapour state at 
205°(  ^ and in the liquid state at 3(1 A comparison of tlie curve due to the 
vapour at 2 0 5 P^ ig. 4(b) with that due to the vapour at 30'(v reproduced in Fig. 
2(b) sliow's that the tmrves are identical. This shows that temy>erature and 
pressure have very little influence on the absorption.
The microphotomctric records of the spectra due to 3,4-dichloro-toluene in 
the liquid state at 30°C and in the vapour state at 205'^ (^  photographed wdth the 
high dispersion spectrograph and reproduced in Fig. 5 show that in both the curves 
there is a tendency for the formation of a very broad maximum. The centre of 
the maximum is at about 29200 cm-^ in the case of the vapour. The maximum 
is more prominent in the case of the liquid and its centre shifts to about 28500 
cm~h Such a phenomenon is not exhibited by 2 ,4-dichlorotoluene. This may
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be due to overlapping of the .singlet—^ triplet anrl singl(^ t —►singlet systems in the 
latter ease.
It is thus evident finom the results for the compounds mentione<l above that 
the absorption due lo si|itlet—►triplet transition is continuous with a maximum 
in some cases and the perturbation due to heavy atoms in the neighbouring mole­
cule's always shifts tlie regiO\i of absorption towards longer wavelengths,
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